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Introduction 

fields are located mainb- on volcanic ash ,;oils which are hw in 
these poor soils maize has been grown at low plant 

Recently, as a result of fertilizer applications and 
grown at higher plant flO]JUlations. 

The maize of to poor ,;tands than otht•r 
members of the grass familv. IS to adjust the 
tion to the procluctiYity level of the soil. Hume stated 60 ,years ago th<<.t "Plant corn 
rhickel" if the land is high in productivit.v and thinne1· the land is low in productivity.'' 

~\Jaize is a "rieh··land" erop. Therefore, it is essential to improve the soils for 
maize. Because thE~ voleanic ash soils in ,Japan are 

the improvernent of these soils reqpires 
deficient in available 

applieations of phosphorus fer-
iilizer in order to innease the available phosphorus. 

The purpose of this lecture is to present reeent results of the research at the To
hoku Xational Agricultural Experiment Station on the problems eoncerning the most 
suitable populations to use and the of Yolcanic a"h soils for high 

of maize grain. 

Maize Plant Populations in Relation to Soil Productivity 

:-;tud~' was conducted at the Tohoku Agrieultural 
Station using a maize named Tomorokoshi }{o ?\: o. 7. The corn \Yas planted and 
grown at four different rate": 250, 500, 750 and LOOO plants per on' on fields of three 
different soil levels. A subsoil f1eld used for the low produeti vity 

field after reclamation for the medium produetivity 
400 ],g of farm manure per rlrt' after 

on the high 
One fact is discemible 

number of plants 
soil was GL6 kg per 11/'t' at t 

80.1 
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Fig, 1. Effect of plant populations and soil productivity levels on grain yields of maize. 

that as soil productivity conditions become more favorable, the optimum stands required 
are higher and that the effects of stand on grain yields are much greater at high than 
at low productivity levels as Stringfield and Thacher pointed out. 

2. A method for estimating maximum-yield populations: 
In order to determine maximum-yield population, Duncan has provided a useful 

mathematical expression. He reported that as maize is planted at increasing populations 
the yield of the individual plant decreases and that there is a linear relationship be
tween the logarithm of the average plant yield and the population. The formula for thE" 
eelationship is expressed by equation (A) as follows: 

log y=log K +bP or y=K ·10"P 

Where y is the yield per plant 
K is a constant 
b is the slope of the regression line 
P is the population in plant per acre 
Y is the yield per acre 

(A) 

The yield per acre is the product of the average yield per plant and the number of 
plants per are and a yield of 87 kg per are symbols as follows: 

Y=yP (B) 

Substituting the value of y from equation (A) gives: 



This 

and 

Y=P·l(~JO'P 

gives the per acre m terms of the population. 
is differentiated \vith respect to P and the result 

for P the result is· 

-1 
Pi""·"= 7·r;a···3x 

~.0 '0 

\Vhere P ... . is the population that will the maximum per acre. 

to zero 

We have attempted to apply the Duncan's equations to our plant population study 
on the three different productivity lew! soils mentioned previously. The results are 
shcnvn in Fig. 2. The applieation of the Dunc:an's method was successful and three equa-
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Fig. 2. Relationships between the logarithms of the yield per plant and population, and the 
corresponding yields per are and population. 
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t ion:,; for tht' three 
alld 

The effecb of 

on the 
This indicated 

for maximum 
:~. A method for estimating the! maximum-yield leaf area index i 

Leaf area is om· of the basic factors ·which determine crop 
sidt>rable effort has lwen devoted to the detPrmination of an optimum leaf area 
for both from the thPoretical and from dda ln.tsed on aetuai 
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Fig. 3. Relationships between the logarithms of yield per LAI:and the LAI, and the correspond-
ing yields per are and the LAI. 



in the field, as yet it has not been fixed. Thi~ ,.;ection reports on the 
between the LAI and grain yields as influenced b7 difference::; in soil 

The data are presented graphicallr in Fig. :1. The leaf area w;c,s measured i'ilk-
time. A linear was found between the lop:arithm of the gl'ain 

!K'l' L.\I and the LAl. There was similar relationship between the H\Tntge 

and the population a,.; shmYn in Fig. 2. Therefore, using mathematical formula;:; from 
the section, the estimated optimum LAis for the eakulat<'d maximum 
on the thrt'C soili' were as follows: for maximum ;.·ield on the low ~oil. the 

LAI was 2.82 with 57 A kg per (( re, on the medium productive ,.;oil it was ;).Iii 
vvith 76.1kg per arr, and on the hig-h productive soil 4.91 with 86.2 kg per rue. 

Thus, increasing the soil productiYity increased the optimum LA I neee,;sary for 
maximum yields, and it is believed that leaf m·ea indexe::< aboye 4 are faYorable for 
high grain ~'it•lds. 

Soil Improvement for High Grain Yields of Maize 

An improvement in volcanic ash soils requires fundamental!~· an increac;e in tlw 
m·ailable phosphorus in the soils. Although for this purpose a hea\'y application of 
phosphorus fertilizer is indispensable, it is also essential that thP fertilizer 
does not make the phosphorus unavailable in the soil. 

1. Effeds of farm manure and phosphorus fertilizer applications on the maize grain 
yields on land with different cropping systems: 

Maize was gro-vn1 in fields u;:;ing the following cropping systems: 1. maize-maize, 
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Fig. 4. Effects of the heavy application of manure and phosphorus fertilizer on grain yields 
with different cropping systems. 

A: maize, maize, maize 
B: soybeans,potatoes,maize 
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maize, 2. soybeans-potatoes-maize. After the establishment of the cropping systems, 
the third-year maize was evaluated. }lanure at rates of 0 and 300 kg per are and phos
phorus at rates of 1.5 and 4.5 kg per an: were applied on both cropping systems every 
year. 

As shown in Fig. 4, the greatest effectR on maize g-rain ~·ields were observed when 
a heavy phosphorus application and farm manure were used. On the continuous maize 
fields, the yiled. was lower 1.vhen the heavy application of phosphorus without farm 
manure was used than when 
nitrogen in the soil caused 
phorus application. 

manure alone was used. This may be due to insufficient 
a leaching loss of nitrogen as a result of the heavy phos-

The difference in the cropping systems affected the yields wry little except for the 
heavy phosphorus application ·without manure on colltinuous maize. This "uggests that 
when there are ample aYailable nutrients in the high yields may be obtained re 

of the eropping syo-;tem. 

2. An improved technique using a phosphate mixture for \'Oicanic m;h soils: 

The effects of heavy applications of phosphatic fertilizer, using a phosphate mix
tunc t 4 parts of fused phosphatt' and 1 part of superphosphate) as devised by Yama
moto and TakahaRhi, on maize grain yields \Nere tested using two volcanic ash soils 
l Kuriyagawa and To04hima soils). For an index the amount of the phosphate 
mixture to apply to the soils, the phosphorus absorption coefficients of the soils (.Japa
nese method for measuring the phosphate retention activity of soil) \Vere used. 

At the beginning of the three yem· experiment, pho,.;phorus (using the above phos
phate mixture) was applied to the soils at 10~; of their phosphorus absorption coeffi
cients. This rate vvas 250 mg of P20,, per 100 gm of "oil for the Kuriyagmya soil and 
229 mg of P20., per 100 gm of soil for the Toshima soil. The phosphate mixture was 
thoroughly mixed in the ,.;urface of the soils. Later a o-;mall amount of superphosphate 

0.5 kg P20, per ure) was applied in a band just before planting each year. The IlH of 
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Fig. 5. Effects of heavy applications of phosphate mixture on maize grain yields on different 
soils. 

A: Without phosphate mixture 
B: With phosphate mixture 
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the phosphate mixture was 6.0 and as a result almost no change in the soil reaction was 
found following the heavy application. 

By the application of the phosphate mixture, available phosphorus in the soils vvas 
.increased and allitic:ity (activity of aiuminum) of the soib was decreased. As a result, 
increased phosphorus uptake by the maize was obsen·ed and the total dry matter pro
duction of the maize was increased. As shown in Fig. 5, on both the Kuriyagawa and 
Toshima soils the higher grain yield,; were obtained the heavy application of the 
phosphate mixture. When these yields are compared to those ·without the phosphate mix
ture, they are remarkable in the first and second year. However, there was little differ
ence in yields in the third year following the application of the phosphate mixture. 

It seems reasonable to assume that in the third year the nearly equal grain yields 
on both the soils, with and without the phosphate mixture application, depended upon 
dE~ereased alliticity. Thus the available phosphorus was increased in the soils which had 
not been treated >vith the phosphate mixture. It is also probable that the heavy phos
phorus application resulted in decreased nitrogen due to a loss of rapidly miner
alized nitrogen. Therefore, nitrogen applications should be increased after the second 
,vear of the phosphate mixture application. 

Conclusion 

A ne>v technique for maize culture has been deYised the Tohoku National Agri-
cultural Experiment Station as a result of recent research on maize culture for high 
yields in relation to soil improvement. Briefly, plant populations are adjusted to the 
productivity leYel of the soil, and greater plant populations on higher productive soils 
produce higher yields of maize grain. 

We recommend that a plant population of 650 plants per are be grown and fer
tilizer be applied at the rate of 1.2-2.0 kg nitrogen, 1.5-4.5 kg phosphorus, and 1.5 kg 
potassium per are. Also, depending on the soil productivity, we recommend above 100 kg 
of farm manure per are be applied. The average grain yield last year at the station 
was approximately 80 kg per ro·e. This \vas almost twice the yield as recent as a decade 
ago. 
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Discussion 

S. Hatta, Japan: How about the effect of he;wy phosphontc; 
cal standpoint? 

in ('l:OllOll1i-

Answer: According to our calculation about the experiment, the additional income 
subtn,cting the applied phosphate mixture expense from the retnm/:3 of increased 
was approximately 18,000 yen/ha a year. 

T. Yamada, Japan: In case of corn, the optimum LAI (leaf area index) ~eem~ to 
be about 9. The highest yield of your experiment was obtained in case of LAI 4-5. I 
think the population density is lower than usual. How do you think about this point? 

Answer: I have never seen such a high LAI for grain corn. I think that the op
timum LAI you said may be for fodder corn. 

D. Sharma, India: What is the relationship between the leaf area index and opti
mum plant population required for high yield? 

Answer: It is rather difficult to answer directly your que:-;tion because LAI is varied 
with soil productivity. I think, however, that in our district it is better for high yield
ing corn cultivation to get LAI 5 with the plant population of approximately G5,000 
plantsiha b;: regulating amounts of applied fertilizer,;. 


